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Himachal Pradesh Staff Selectiom Cornrmission, Hamirpur

Notice for inforrration of the candidates for the ;r.uli oI Dispenser (Post code 967) on

contract basis advertised vide aclvertisement No" 3tl*2/2022 datedz- 24-05-2022.

No. HP SSC-C (2)-4122-Rlll DArED:-i3-lt -J*Lz-

The written screening test for the above mentioned post is being conducted by the

Commission on 27-ll-2022 (Morning Session ) and the eligibility criteria as per R&P Rules

of the post is as under :-

1 Minimum Iltlucational Qualification as per R&l) Rules:-

i) 10+2 vvith Ph.vsics. Chemistrv anil Biologr'/M;rth I'rom a Board of school Education.

Provided lhat tht,eantlirlale lrlusl lrartl l)ir*((i \iittriculation and 10+2 from
any School/ lnstilution situated *'ithin Hl).

Provided lurtlrer this conditir-rn shtrll irot appll 1o lSonafide Himachalis.
iD Diploma in Pharmacy/Bachelor''s Ilegree in I)hirrmacy from a recognized Institution/

University.
iii) Must be registered with a Pllannltcl, {lsurrcil ul'concerned State/ Central Government.

2. Age 18 to 45 years as on 01.01.2022. (Bxcept tire candidates claimed age

relaxation as per their Category/sub categorl')'

3. Break up of Posts:- Gen.(UR.)-05, iiVVS-0z, {}BC(UR)-02, SC(UR)-02(Total = 11)

It is notifiecl for the infbrmation of'all ,,'arrcliriaies that those who have applied for the

above stated post through Orrline Recluitnrent.lipl-,lication (ORA) system; and paid the

application fee as applicai-.le to their resl'rrJclir'.'c.ilug(i;lcsr sub categories have been admitted

provisionally l.or the writteit test to be conciutctr,,-i trrt 27-11-2022 (Morning Session) relying

upon the undertaking subr-riitted by'the ilLnclidates rr1 tlrc time of filling of on-line recruitment

application (ORA) 1brm. tl-iat they havc appiieti i;n beiug eligible for the said post as per

eligibility criteria as nentionecl in tl're I{&P i{Lrles ancl in the advertisement both. Any

candidate(s) who does.not tirlfill essential clralillcations (EOs) of the post and other eligibility

whole resp:Qnsibility l4[*ljS-rtgAq-him/fnr/her ar.rd tireii' randidature will be liable for reiection

during the further selectiotl procqss.

, [-_P**
r Dr.Qiten-ler Kanwar) HPAS
Secretary.
H.P Staff Selection Commission,
YlamirWy.

criteria of ase etc. and eveu if :r'irrl thcrtt irlrs rltave also

uch candidate(s) need not to appear in the written screening test


